delicate, well balanced
& smooth
COPPER SERIES

Sauvignon Blanc
VINTAGE 2013

An innovative winemaking spirit and adherence to quality elevates the

Region

Copper Series to where modern style meets classic finesse. Made from

ADELAIDE HILLS

traditional European varietals and blends, sourced from premium
vineyards in Australia’s premier wine regions, the copper series is handcrafted with an Australian twist. Complete with eye-catching copper
labels, these wines bring style and sophistication to every table.
The 2013 Adelaide Hills vintage was exceptional. The fruit was perfect
and a true reflection of sound viticultural practices. Crafted in two
stylistically different manners and blended harmoniously. A third of the
wine was fermented in new French oak barrels, inoculated with a
cultured yeast strain known as EC1118 , fermented to dry it remained in
contact with its lees for 3 months where it was stirred on a weekly basis.

Varietal
SAUVIGNON BLANC

Technical
PH:
TA:
RS:
SO2:
ALC:

3.16
7 G/L
2.8 G/L
37/140 PPM
13.5%

Winemaker
ANDREW DUFF

The remaining portion was tank fermented at low temperatures, to
retain freshness, using aromatically specific yeast strains.

Palate

Aroma

Mouth filling with vibrant acidity,

A complex aroma of passionfruit

this wine has a beautiful balance

& gooseberry fruit with light, well

between fruit intensity and oak

integrated spice from the oak.

sweetness. With a rich & structured
palate, it begins with a portfolio of

Cellaring

tropical fruit flavours which linger

This wine is drinking well now

and finishes with a slightly creamy

and should be enjoyed while

lees influence before sharpening

it is fresh.

into a spicy persistence.

VISIT US

ONLINE

GET IN TOUCH

Cnr of Broke & McDonalds Rds,

tempustwo.com.au

Sales Enquiries: +61 2 8345 6377

Pokolbin, Hunter Valley

info@tempustwo.com.au

Cellar Door: +61 2 4993 3999

Open 10am to 5pm daily

facebook.com/tempustwo

Pewter Membership: 1800 687 459

